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From the president,..

Fellow "Pelicans", in the last Newsletterwe stated
that we would be asking members to indicate
their preference for the 2010 Reunion site in this
issue of the Newsletter. Since then we have
learned from Reunion Planners and other
sources that a decision must be made no later
than 15 December 2009 in order to get the best
deals for site selection accommodations and tour
arrangements. We have received a few
recommendations from members however in
order for the remaining members that to have
your vote for site selection count we must receive
it no later than 1 December. You may provide
your selection to me or any association officer
via e-mailortelephone as shown in latest roster
issue. Members may also return their selection
via mail as indicated in the reunion information
notice of this issue.

As most of you know Steve Riddle has served
the association for several years as Secretary
which included the development of  the
Association Website. Steve has continued to
maintain the website even though he is no longer

Secretary. Most of the current officers are
somewhat l imi ted in websi te development
experience and knowledge. lt is our intention to
relieve Steve of that requirement as soon as a
qualified candidate is identified. The association
intends to create a new position as "Website

Manager".  Anyone who is interested in
volunteering for this position please contact me
v ia  e -mai l  a t  bp i1927@vahoo.com,  The
association will provide necessary software
materials to perform this task.

Across this next year, I would ask your help in
recruiting new members. Break out your snail
mail and e-mail address books and challenge
those you know have been in VP-45 and ask
them to join.

Again I would like to encourage each memberto
contact  any associat ion of f icer wi th
recommendations that will help us continue to
improve the association. E-mail, home address
and telephone numbers are available in roster
provided with this Newsletter.
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lln ffiLemortem

Ihose who have made
their last takeoff ...

Allen McCroskev

PJ Lnhof (e-mail sent 4 May 2009) has
informed us thatAllen's wife informed hm
that he is deceased and his name should be
removed from the roster. No obituarv or date of
death is known.

Robert Harrell

PJ Imhof (e-mail sent 26 May 2009)
has informed us that he received by mail a
roster page with Robert Harrell's name
hiehlighted and over the highlighting was
written "Deceased for Three Years - Please
Tl*e OffMailing Lisf'- there was no return
address and attempts to contact by his listed
phone number were not successful.

RobertThurman

PJ Imhof received a call (1 May 2009)
from Hank Ingber notifying us that member
Robert Thurman passed away about a month
ago-

'

James H. Winn

Member James H. Winn was listed in the
VPNAVY website page as deceased as of 13 Jtrly
2009by his daughter Kathy Winn.

Elmer Chute (wife of Rav Chute)

Ray Chute wrote to inform us (as an update
to the roster) that his wife of nearly fifty years had
passed away in 2005.

Walter B. Baxter

Erna Kelly informed us by e-mail of Walter
Baxter's passing on 5 December 2008.

Eugene Martinez

Bill Tapp informed us that after a battle
with Stomach cancer, Gene passed away 16
September 2009 athis home inArizona. Sept 19,
2009. Bill provided the following remembrance
the day of Gene's funeral:

'oToday is Gene Martinez's firneral and burial.I
have known and appreciated my relationship with
Gene and his family beginning in Coco Solo,
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Euqene Martinez {continued}

Panama (1955) and in Bermuda (1957). Gene
preceded me in VP45 as an aviation electronic
technician/crew member, and he and others help
me get my head screwed on in the squadron. I
could not have asked for a better mentor on and
offthe base. For this I arn eternally grateful.
We had many good times in Panama and
Bermuda. Gene lived a good life and he passed
his role modeling to his family of children,
grandchildren and great-grandchildren. As an
electronic engineer inArizona after his naval
career, he was always on the cuttrng edge of his
profession. He was active in his church and a
glving person to everyone in need. He was a
truly good man. He was a kind and loving man
and a true friend to me and other within VP45.
He enjoyed the reunions and always had time to
tell and listen to "sea stories" with the boys. I
will miss him, but I know that he will be joining
up with our passed VP45 members in God's
hangar in the sky. When we are called to join
him, he will be the first smiley face to greet us.
May Gene Martinez have a painless rest and we
who know him will always remember him for
just being Gene. He was the best, May he rest
in peace."

The Final Farewell to Gene Martinez
8/10/08

When you walk into his neat and pleasant hospice
room, you see the tubes emulating from his body 

'

and all of the medical *"hlfP'in the room. Thru
the fV's you see this smiley face of Gene
Martinez. Somewhat thinner and a little gaunt,

this is over shadowed by the smiley face of Gene
Martinez. The traditional hellos and firm hand
shake and the hug for Doris, his wife. There
were a couple of the Martinez clan there at
930AM, but the bulk of them have not arrived
yet, lucky for me because I wanted to have "my"
time withhim.

His voice was a little bit softer, but he is all there
mentally. He was very aware of his condition
caused by stomach cancer. Gene was still
hopeful for "his Miracle" but also very realistic
about his stafus. The conversation was equal
back and forth. How is your family? Sure ......,
the names escapes me, did this or that and now
live here or there. Normal chit chat between two
old friends who have not seen each other in a
couple years, but the speech patterns were as if
we saw each other only yesterday. Occasionally
there was a change in his facial expression as he
re-adjusts his body frame to ease a pain or an
annoyance here or there. As I look at this friend
of 50 plus years for the last time, I cannot believe
the casual nature ofthe conversation. I do not
know what I really expected but this was not it.
He and I enjoyed all of it.

We shared frrnny stories about our past
experiences we have had together. How I
became the "best man'at his marriage in
Panama.....because I was the only Catholic he
knew. Or how I meet him because I thought
having a buddy who could speak Spanish would
be a great asset to me when o'cruising" Coco

in this photo from Bermud4 t956, is to the fur left.
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So1o, Panama. There were other stories that will
remain safe between two old friends.

I had lunch wittr his son-in-law from VanNuys,
his daughter and son. The teenaged son was
very curios about what his grandfather did in the
NaW. I relayed a couple "sea stories" of his
grandfather, and we all laughed and smiled. I
returned to Gene's room and they went into the
family waiting room,

I had taken my computer loaded withthe VP45
Panama pictures, and as I began to flickered
thru the disk when Gene stopped me and called
out in a loud voice that he wanted his grandson
to be a part of the computer slide show. As we
went from slide to slide, Gene and I explained
to him how the planes had detachable wheels
and were lowered into the water for take offand
for landing on the water with out the wheels. He
was told, that is why they were called them
seaplanes. The grandson was very attentive
when we showed to him the inside of
"grandfather's" plane and what he did on the
flight deck. This was very pleasant span of
time, and Gene was very sharp and was the
typical grandfather telling another story to his
grandson. It was great and was enjoyed by all
in the room....especially Gene and me.

Editor's Note: This last remembrance was pro-
vided by Bill Tapp during Gene's final days. I
thought it important to also include in this News-
letter as a reminder of how important each of our
lives are to one another. All of us share the close
commeraderie of tours spent together in far off
places - this is just validation of that spirit.

While This Part of Newsletter is Titled, "Those
Who Have Made Their Last Takeoff... ", I
submit the following from a fellow aviator,
albeit not from our VP-45 Alumni, but his
words are just as relevant. Enjoy!

Holland "Dutch" Redfield 1916-2008

"The Final Touchdown"

During a lifetime in aviation, I have experienced only
one forced landing. lt was not difficult. The dead-stick
glide began at three thousand feet. There were
several suitable fields from which to choose. Things
worked out nicely. Yet I know that I have one more
forced landing lurking and waiting for me out there. I
believe that at this stage of my life, I am ready for it.
Perhaps there will be warning, maybe not Willthere
be time for me to plan a good approach to this final
touchdown? Will it be a hasty no power, no options,
straight ahead steep descent to a walloping hard
touchdown? Or will it be a soft afternoon peaceful
glide? Whatever, for this final glide, I ask only for an
open cockpit, so I can, however briefly, savor for the
last time the feels of flight, as biplane wings forward
of me exquisitely frame and record the slowly
changing, tilting scenes as I maneuver and silently
bank and glide onto what I have long known will be
my very final approach. Please, no helmet, so old
ears can best sense vital changes in speed, relayed
through the lovely sounds of whistling interplane
struts and wires, and so cheeks and bared head can
best read changing airflows swirling behind the
cockpifs tiny windshield. Below, in a forest of trees
lies a grassy field long ago set aside for biplane
flyers of old. lt looks small, tiny. With lightly crossed
aileron and rudder l'll slip her a few inches over the
fence. l'll level her off, then hold her off, with wheels
skimming the grass tips. The lift of the wings, the
sounds of flight, rapidly diminish. With stick full back,
lift fades, a slight tremor, then she and I are bumping
and rolling across the beautifully sodded field. The
wooden propeller remains still. We rollto a stop. I
have no belt to loosen. I raise goggles and slowly
climb out. Suddenly there is applause, then bear
hugs and slaps on the back.

"Hey, you old goat, you really slicked that one on!" I
am with old friends.

Dutch Redfield

Dutch passed away in his sleep on 13
November2008.
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So fiere's a piece of the Maritime Patrol Aviation that you prohably never
knew ... for the million MAD Compensations to which we were subjected ...

Scientist's Discovery aided submarine detection in WWll
By JeffRistine The San Diego Union TTibune, January 28, 20A9

Among the many scientific breakthroughs developed as World War II loomed large was the fluxgate
magnetometer, which detects and measures magnetic intensities in its immediate area.

The Navy saw an immediate application for this device, testing it on the water and in the aircraft to
see if it would detect submarines. It worked, and the equipment contributed to the sinking of an
untold number of German U-Boats and helped reopen the Straits of Gibraltar to Allied shipping.

The inventor of the fluxgate magnetometer was Victor Vacquier Sr., a Russian-born immigrant of
French extraction. Mr. Vacquier died of pneumonia January 1l at a La Jolla nursing facility. He was
l0 l .

Mr. Vacquier came to San Diego as part of the eady of the early faculty at the Scripps Institution of
Oceanography. Mr. Vacquier's work at Scripps in the Pacific Ocean helped confirn the theory of
plate tectonics, the idea that portions ofthe earth's crust have moved and that the continents fit
together as a single land mass. "He was part of a number of people at Scripps in the late 50's and 60's
who really had an excitement about going to sea," said John Sclater, a fellow geophysicist. "They
made it really fun for the people they mentored ... they gave the individual scientist a lot of
responsibility."

Mr. Vacquier's attifude, Sclater said, could be summed up as "Where do we go next?"

Mr. Vacquier's father was a physician in the czarist Russia and the future scientist was born in St.
Petersburg in 1907. In 1920, after the Russian Revolution, smugglers assisted the family in fleeing to
Finland, crossing a frozen gulf in two horse-drawn sleighs and walking the final six kilometers,
according to the account passed down to Mr. Vacquier's son, Victor D. Vacquier.

From there, the family retumed to France, and Mr. Vacquier's mother, Tatiana, used some diplomatic
connections to get herself and young Victor sent to Madison, Wisconsin. The boy's European
education was rigorous enough to qualify for admission to the University of Wisconsin, where he
earned bachelors and master's degrees by the age of 19.

His first work after college was at the Gulf Research & Development Co. in Pittsburgh, where he
discovered the principle for the fluxgate magnetometer. The younger Vacquier said his father -
wearing aNavy uniform without rank - was sent on missions offthe carrier Block Island with the
magnetic gear to detect German submarines and assist in effons to sink them.
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The only thing that is consfant is
change , old bases close, new
planes are on the horizon. Nothing,
ff seems, sfays the same.

Brunswick NavalAir Station to Close

B y Seth Koenig, Times Record Staff

Published: Monday, May 18, 2009 2:14 PM

BRUNSWICK - Never again is Brunswick
scheduled to play host to a Navy change-of-
command ceremony. With two of the traditional
functions held over the weekend and the local
Navy base within 28 months of closing, the Mid-
coast region has now likely seen the last of the
time-honored rituals.

Cmdr. Andrew Westerkom had only been
stationed at Brunswick Naval Air Station for two
years, and unlike some others at the base, this
was his first stint here.

It didn't take long for Westerkom to grow
attached to the community, however, and when
he handed command of Patrol Squadron 26 over
to incoming skipper Cmdr. Michael Parker on
Friday, he admitted that he had a hard time
holding back emotions.

After the midday ceremony, Westerkom told The
Times Record that he'd recently piloted one of
the squadron's signature P-3 Orion aircraft
around the area in a routine training exercise."I
flew the other day and I had the same feeling as
the first time I flew up here," he recalled. "I
couldn't get over how beautiful it is."

Patrol Squadron 26 was the first squadron
ordered aboard Brunswick Naval Air Station in
the early 1950s after the base was
recommissioned by the Navy in response to the
burgeoning Cold War with the Soviet Union. On
Friday, VP-26 held the last active duty squadron
change of command in Brunswick.

In December, when the unit heads out on
deployment, it will be the last squadron to leave
the base.

In September 20tL, the Navy is scheduled to
vacate the base and leave the 3,200-acre
property in the hands of civilian redevelopers.

"The last two weeks have been pretty
emotional," Westerkom said after Friday's
ceremony. "Brunswick is very much a Navy town
and is family oriented. I've had so many people

come up to rne and tell me how much they're going
to miss the Navy, but really, I think it's the Navy
who will miss Brunswick. It will be a sad day when
VP-26 puts the wheels in the wells and takes off
from Brunswick the last time."

On Saturday, reservists with Fleet Logistics Support
Squadron 62 held their final change of command in
Brunswick, likely ending the tradition in town
forever.

Parker, who took over command of Patrol Squadron
26, told his new charges Friday that "things won't
get easier for VP-25 as this base gets smaller."

He said many of the men and women in the
squadron would be helping their families move to
their  new home base of Jacksonvi l le (Fla.)  Naval Air
Station in July, almost a half year before the
squadron deploys from Brunswick. The early move,
he noted, would allow children a chance to start the
school year in their new homes.

When VP-26 has completed its tasks overseas, it,
too, will settf e in at Jacksonville instead of the
Maine base it considered home for the last 58
years.

"Preparing for deployment is hard in itself," Parker
told The Times Record after the Friday ceremony
concluded. "Preparing for deployment knowing that
every sailor and their family will be moving makes
it 10 times harder, both for me and the sailors.

"Anybody who's in the process of moving, that's
always on your mindr" he continued. "I've moved
13 or 14 times in the Navy, and it doesn't get
easier." Westerkom suggested his looming move
away from VP-26 and Brunswick would be
particularly difficult. "This is a bittersweet moment,"
he told the crowd of more than 400 Friday. "I'm
proud. But I'm sad to go."

More Than Half Of Orions On The
Shetf
Wing-Crack Fears Mean Fewer P-3s, Limited Pilot
Training

(NA\ f TIMES) ... Andrew Tilghman

Fewer than half of the Navy's aging P-3 Orions are
available for operations and training, an ongoing issue
that last year created a 'totally unacceptable" level of
pilots who were not current on monthlyflight-hour
requirements, said the one-star admiral overseeing the P-
3 fleet.

Sixty-two of the Navy's 154 maritime patrol planes are
ready for missions, which today include anti-submarine
warfare, surveillance, anti-piracy efforts and providing
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intelligence to troops on the ground in lraq and
Afghanistan. Most of the other aircraft are either in the
depot or awaiting overhauls that involve rebuilding the
planes'wing structures, said RearAdmiral William Moran,
Commander of the Patrol and Reconnaissance Group.

The P-3s are about 30 years old on average. Today's
number of flyable aircraft is what Navy offcials expected
following the December 2007 grounding of 39 P-3s amid
concerns that the aircraffs wings could break off in
midflight. lA/e knew it would take quite a bit of time until we
were able to dig ourway out of that hole, if you will," Moran
said. "We are exactly where we had planned to be in terms
of the number of mission airplanes available to both
operate and train with."

The number of operational aircrafi has inched up slightly
from its low point last fall, when fewer than 60 P-3s were
available for training and operations, Moran said The
limited fleet size has been a challenge. Shortly affer Moran
assumed command of the fleet last year, he found that
about 40 percent of the Narry's Orion pilots were not
cunent on monthly flight-hour requirements.

'That was, in my vieq totally unacceptable," Moran said.
Today, the number is closerto 15 percent and approaching
his target of about 10 percent, he said. Monthly
requirements include 10 flight hours and three landings.
"We basically changed the priorities, and I went out ... to
our oommanders and said, 'Your No. 1 priority is pilot
proficiency.' I consider that a safety issue," he said.
Concems about pilot proficiency were highlighted last year
when the Navy lost two P-3s in major mishaps.
Investigators in both cases blamed pilots who were not
cunent on their monthly requirements. Getting pilots
proficient forced Moran to give local commanders more
flexibility and to take some of the readiness requirements
offtheir plates."

'l really leave it to the [commanding offtcers] to determine
what they no longer choose to do in order to maintain their
pilot proficienc/. The fleet's most urgent mission these
days is supporting troops on the ground in lraq and
Afghanistan by providing intelligence, surveillance and
reconnaissance, Moran said. He has also encouraged his
commanders to step up their focus on the P-3's traditional
mission of hunting submarines. "We can't get enough
ASW" Moran said.

Two additional P-3s were grounded in March after
engineering tests revealed problems with theirwings. And
five previously grounded aircraft have returned to the fleet
affer costly, yearlong stays in the depot. About 20 percent
of the P-3s - or 29 aircraft - are "bounce birds,' older
models that are stillflyable but have little operational use.

The Navy is replacing the P-3s with the next-generation P-
8A Poseidon. The service plans to buy 117 P-8As and
hopes to have a fleet replacement squadron up and

Boeing Rolls Out US Naly's P-8A
Poseidon

SEATTLE, July 30, 2009 -The Boeing Company

[NYSE: BA] and the U.S. Navy today formally unveiled

the service's newest maritime patrol and reconnaissance

aircraft, the P-8A Poseidon, during a ceremony at the

Boeing facility in Renton, Wash.

A derivative of the Next-Generation 737-800, the P€A

is a long-range anti-submarine warfare, anti-surface

warfare, intelligence, surveillance and reconnaissance

aircraft capable of broad-area, maritime and littoral

operations.

"The P-8A Poseidon will equip the U.S. Navywith the

most advanced multi-mission maritime patrol and

reconnaissance aircraft in the world," said JimAlbaugh,
president and CEO of Boeing Integrated Defense

Systems. "The Poseidon is also the latest in a

decades-long Boeing tradition of working closelywith

the Navy and other customers to deliver a wide range

of platforms that meet their most critical mission

requirements, including commercial-derivative military

planes, ftghters, rotorcraft, and attack, electronic

warfare and unmanned aircraft.'

As the replacementforthe Nar4y's P-3C Orion aircraft,

the P-SAwill provide greater payload capacity,

significant growth potential, unprecedented flexibility

and interoperability, and advanced mission systems,

sofiware and communications.
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"The P€Aprogram is an outstanding example of

evolutionary acquisition al work," said Capt. Mike Moran,

U.S. Navy Maritime Patrol and Reconnaissance Aircrafi

program manager. "The team has worked hard to stay on

schedule and within cost in this development efiort, and we

all should be extremely proud of the results."

The P-8A is built by a Boeing-led industry team that

includes CFM International, Northrop Grumman, Raytheon,

SpidtAeroSystems and GE Aviation. The team cunently is

assembling and testing the first five P€As as part of the

prog ram's System Development and Demonstration

contract, awarded in 2Oo4.

The integrated Navy/Boeing team will begin formalflight

testing of the P-8A laterthis year. The Navy plans to

purchase 117 P-8As, and initial operationalcapability is

pfanned fior2O13.

Editor's Note: The P-8 has officially taken wing.
For those of you who are, rnlike me, computer and
internet savvy, here's ttre o'You Tube" video ofthe
first flight. This forwarded from George McKinney.
Thanks, George...

P8A First Flight
Please see the link below that shows a video
of the first P8A flight from Boeing. Our
thanks to Tom S14llings for bringing this to
ourattention. GoNary!!

http ://www.youtube.corn/
watch?v:u2YCviGkkaIvI&NR: 1

.,. and some pictures from
the good old days! Les;t we
forget how we got here ...

" \' ' r-. aA.'.frs

:"i.t-4
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Editor's Note: As you know, oursquadron has been deployed since the Springtime,. Split
between the Far East, out of Kadena, Okinawa and Gentral America, El Salvador. While the
CO'slXO'slMaintenance Master Chiefs comeni were not specifically drafted for this
Newsletter, I thought it would be interesting to view the deployment through their eyes.
This is from the Pelican Newsletter No.4 .,. enioy!!

-s, n
Patrol Squadron Four Five

aultutT zo-og voluuE 4

As we bcEin ou third month of deplo5rmcnt tfte equadron
continues to op€rate at avery high lcvcl Yorr Pdicas ae
aalring tlrc dificult loo& casy with cxocptioaal pro$ssioul-
io aucl dedication Deqrite our bus5r schndulcs inboth El
Salvador ad Ka&na thc squadroa wasrcccotly ablc to talc
timc to host som.c very highlevcl ofrcials.

The Commadcr of U.S. Naal Fore Soutlcra CommaV
U.S Fourth Flcet, Rcu AdmiralVictor Guillory visiteil the
Pelica's Nst in Cmalepa El Salvador. RADM Guillory
was giveu a torr of one of our CDU abealt wherc air intcr-
ccpt ao<l cormtcr drug t*tics wcrc ilis€oss€il with th. a;r-
ocw. Additimdly, RADM Guillory pcrforncd thc ihtics
thc Rc-Enligbcnt Offccr for lSr Allco Tavacz. Hc
rounded out hisvisit to Comal4a with ilinncr with thE 06.
ccrs. RADM Guillory expressed howinprcssedhc was with
thc motivation, &dication ad professioaaliso of the squad-
roD.

Contirucd on Pagc 9 of?

X E I ' g  E E R N E R

EDR MIKE DI]HERTY

Hello Pelican Fam ilies,

Firsl off,Irurtcd to showcasc thc MWR hcroes that Iwrole about
in thc lastnewslcfier. Plcasc see a picturc of thcm and their smit-
ing faccs on pagc 5. fllanks agdn to thc endre MWR tcam for all
that you do for thc Pclicurs. As an asi&, sincc my last ncnislctcr,
thc Tcam has go0an mc to try gits for thc first time as well. My
Ncw England roots kccp growing soulh and I am Ioving thc pod
foodl

As I typg wc just launched all of our plancs to Msana Air Basc in
northcrn Japan bccasc ofTropical Stom Morakot thal is hcadcd
tctqnrds Krdcm. So we are dofln to about I50 Pelicans in Kadefll
to hold dwm thc forl so to spcalc Wc arc making prcparations for
thc storm by pulling all of on cquipmcnt (tools, ftc oaingfslrrs,
mahhnancc stands, wcapon+ sonobuoys) iruidc lhc hangar, ftcl-
bg orvdriclcs, and stocldng on roomswith food and &ink fors
fcw dap of rouglrwcathcr. In addition,wc havc plasticbagg
availablc so ftrtwc cur covcr our computers in casc thc slorm
causcs any flooding or o lcalcy roof.

Continucd on Page 5 of7

E iAILER S iPETLIEHT
d EHaF KEdoau a  ATf  MANNINB

llhile on aroutine flight to Msswa on A,/C 923, melindions wittr ttu SS3 display andradaprwenterl the aircraft rd crew
Aomreurrdng to base ttuough bod wedher. AWV2 Brian Wilkerson, tho in-flight technician onthe fligh! wa the sole main-
tainer on-boril IIe was let to fx tle crippled aircrsfr withod fio urual support of the sqrudror. Pety Officer Wilkereor4 nEng
all the rssources srailable to hifiL bdrowbd test equipnmt from the local AIMD rl1 ststed uoubleshooting Working ex-
trsrrolylonghours fur0ree dsys AVV2Wilkerron slsted to makoprogresr on the dirylay. Identi$ing several bad nodnles ad
horiry tlrcn regaired by AIMD, &e displry $cted to ehcm signs of lifc. Once afull aliguneirt was complete Pety Officer
Wilkersontumcdhis atfeffiurto the APS-I 15radrsysten rMthlhehelpof some oftlre technicians ffqn the AIMD Misawa
mdar shop, Pecy Officer Wilkerson iilsnti$ed sev€ral o&er *bumedr4f radr componerts and replaced them. firis atowed air-
crafr.y25' one ofthe squdruumostvaluable ASW assetrs, to retusr tobase rafely andretum 0o the fleetmission. AWV2
lliilk€rson's dcdicaion and uoublashooting ability was a testament to 0re training ad a[ention to detail of the P-3 Navy's gred-
est AT slrop.
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EditoCs Note: The message from the OIG of the Detachment in El Salvador is indicative of
how hard it is to keep the squadron together logistically on a:split deployment that spans
the globe.

UPDATE FRoM SiIoFPER 5x1TH

Ia Kadeoa thc
squadroa hadtlc
honor to host ttrc
ViceCheirmaof
thc Joirt Chi6 of
Std, Gcncrd
Jaes Cartrvriglt
duinghis rcccnt
visit to the Pacifc
Flcct Ara of RspmsiHlity. Gcneal C*t-
rvright was also given a tour of a aircraft oil

discusscdrcccnt ?&
Flcct Opcrations

4*iUtfl"ito."r.
Hc thenprocccdcil
to cLaLc hails ad
"Coin'may of our
sailora, and cxprs
his gratitutle fo
thehhcdworL

ad dcdicatior to our couD,Ey. Fiaally, Geu
Cartwriglt prcscnted ADe EEctcrio Ad&ci
with a Nary/Mrine CorpAchicrrcmcnt Mcdal
for his hrrd wor! s a Powcr Platg Collatqd
Dut5r lupcctor.
Arhplcft, Gcn
Cctwright toldme
how irnpressedhc
was with thr
squadron odhc
thakedusfor ou
tinc ad scnricc.

In' both casa, vcey
ofrccrs hgve

out oftheh
wry to virit thc
squa&oaad tdl
thcu what I tcll
thcncrrrlr
day.,.oud*imit

irurportot ad wc acp.rfonnitrg at a vcr'5r higfr
level as we *corylisb our tasks.

I coulil uot bc more proud of all thc Pdicus for
ttcir hrd work ad rlcdicatio,n- Of courec, the
uocouprornisiag o4port fr.- tlc f-ilier
glqrs a u4ior pat in allowiag thcn. to focus on
thc job at fr'-l Yon too uc nol.hg thc rlifr-
sult lool caey! ThaL ym!!

Vcry Respccftlly,

Slippcr Smitb

Photos by MCz ChEgllatharray

%F
EL EiA,L

LCOR EiETALo N SM|TTI

CI I f ! 'B  E !ERNE}r

Greetings fiom beautiful Comalapa,t Et Salvador! As pur Sailors &,om DET
E[ Salvador tum the page on aaother week ofdeptoyment, t vould like to
update you on their maoy accorplisLrments thus far.

On the maintenance side, dry check and nieht check hEve been doing ao
outstaoding job of keeping our aging aircraft on-station fiehting tbe var dn
drugs. thmugh tvD engine chaoges, a prop change, airspeed indicator dis-
cr€pancy, brake gripes, and couotless other maintenance actions, they ha,re
proven themselves to be unmatched professionals. It is the rarc ercoption
that an aircraft io not arrailabte for issue to the aircrens.

The aircrews bave been taking the Midty P-3 Orion out "alone and un-
aftaid" in search ofgo-fast boats, f,sNng ressels and aircraft intent on dr
livering illicit dnrgs to the U.S. ln total, they hsye already 0own morc than
rl? missions that harre rctted 8.0 Metric Toos of cocaine, or rou&b l?,600
pounds! They've also air&opped partr to ships, located straoded r/€ssels
during search and rercue missions, and coordinated numerous boardings of
suspect boats,

Our aupport penronnel ane doing a iremendous job as yotl. ensuring the
daily administrative, medical and intcltigence tasks thar keep the detach-
ment site {orking are done ekillfirlly and always oo time. Travel claims,
exam preparations, airport shuttle firns, intelligence leports, mail nrns, and
medical trips are keeping them very bury,

I

Congratulrtionr go out to the bllowins personnel for rcceot qualidcations:

Eolisted Aviation Warfare Specialict: AT3 Gutiernez

Plane Hardlers: AI,l2 Marindejesus, AD2 Betts, AT2 Hulsey, AEXi
FerSuson, AT3 Dever, Alil{N Alberda^e

.
Mission Comnanders - LT Bierbach, LT Curtis, and LT Henry

Navigstor- LTJG Prue, LTJG Shelby, LTJG Hollvfield, and LTJG
McDonner i

Ftieht Ensioeer*AWF2 Casb

As almys, nv thanks Eio out to the:families back home that make deploy
ment! possible. Witbout your support Bom the home-ftont, we wouldn't
be able to accomplirh the important niesions that we are tssked to do Eacb
day.

Respectfrlly, 
:
:

LCDR Gerald N. Sdith
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EditoCs Note: For our maintenance alumni, the terms may be slightly different, but the
work and the challenge remain the same. You can tell oursquadron takes great pride in
their Maintenance Team.

MAINTENANtrE MA,E|TER

t rHIEF,s i  t rORNTR

AVCM (AW) MELVIN N. BUTORAC

Pdicar aail Pelica Fanilies,

We arerlrerilyino our &irrrlmmth of ileplioym.eot anil the Pelicrn maia-
corace ems bothh:re in Kaileoa uilin Coalepa, ElSalndchsve
experieoceil m-ch of vfrat Sevea6 trleet aail Central Americt has to of-
ftr, incluiling sme interesiing deta.hmmt! to r€ootr sit€s like Billei.
Singpore, Thailud, Australiaanrl Guuo.'We'rrc also oade aferun-
rc.heduled trips to mainbnd Japan at Misawa torescue a couple trokeo
transimt aircraft nd enother occarior to escape Tl1hooo Monlroc

Orr ilqrloymeot be.m't soldy beeo mjoyiag the travels o exotic ptraces;
it's also bceo frIl of haril work. Our sqrert o&ioteoeace team in El Salva-
dor lead by AMCS Hdl havto't had the benedt of travdliag as nud as
otu folks in fapan, but have harl mce rLm their fair shse of 'teavy'

maiatenrace of whicl they always corne tlroug! retuning ftll missioa
capeble aircraft o fig[t tbe war on dnrgsl

Ite mainteoaace departmeot has hail sonc pretty significaot accomplish-
AZI Ba&er har collabqrated with sany network cootacts anil en-

ableil uurmainleo@ce ilatasoftware "OOMA"to qnrate over the inter-
net allowing u o 4gss5s 64s mainfomce ilata pogram woddwiile. Now
tlir may not seen like atig ded to most of ymrreaiting thfu, but I thfuk I

still her our SKs celebntiry lext door rs rfiic s6ao@plishm€ot dg-
crerses their work loarl by more thm 5096. AT2 Cbdstiri, wer the perioil

thee wee&s ud a lot of help from ber Tr0o sho,p, wcLeil tlmugh e-
meflr mil tekfbgne calfu o 1[e statec, ad hcr higgest nhdleoge, f,nriing

6c Tuty NA\f ftrcd e aurblcme g higFlyv&ible rysrm oa dtrraft
BZNff2I Tdl ChidKmdallhe owes youkmch.

maintaimrr i[ U Srlhave hail theb shle of successes arwell l]e
f,{6['5 fuvs rhmgcil two eogiles mrlprops aail ourABs overcalre a

airqpeeil inilicatioa gobleo oo aircraft 002. the efiorc of AE2
AE2 Murp'hn AEi Mawiq Afi! Fcqguroo, AEAN leffcr aoil
forde fiarlly paid otr after wo*ilg ovcr r week touhleshoori.g e

tlat could ooly be iileot'fied by e spe6i5lhigh frequeocy leak
tool thathad o be flomin&om thc states.

Oveca[ Iamvetyproudof tie eficc of fiePdicanoahteoaace tero
ournenrgt chscl(-il, ATAN Morales to tte Olle timers lfte Secior

EXhin who will be depaniag orrr squa&oo aext moath. I lookforqraril o
ourreoainiry time m dqiloymenr aad e4ect youwillhearmorc good
&ing from 6e best wietioo mainuneace eam in the Nary. Oh, by rte
way, onrAos aad CAC-4 rLot a bullseye with r Maverid<mi(ile hst
weekl

Photos by MCZ Grq l{dhway ard AEil Fcqguson
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Editofs Note: This includes the continuation of the XO's Corner and a glimpse into the
detachment operations to Townsville, Australia. Hopefully, these reprints of the four pages
from the fourth Deployment Newsletterwill give you a taste of what's going on in our
squadron.

UPDATE FR TM xct  DoHERTY
EoNTINUED FREIM PATIE oNE

Protcc{ing our conputcrs made rnc thirk abouthowunbclicrie-
bly irponant ttrcsc machincs arc to my daily routinc and thc
routinc of most Pclicas. I just drcckcd my SENT bo:r and I
havc clumcd out 37 flnils today rrd I hsvm't cvro ealrri
lunch ycl EVcry sittglc Mainncrnncc Action that is pcrfrrncd
on thc aircraft is tmdccdvia a conputcr prqgram cellcd
OOMI- Evcry pcr dicrn dollar tbat wc arc paid is chimcd and
pridvia corptrr. Elcrymission tlatwc fly gcts hicfcd and
dcb,ricfcd via corputcr. Urtrortunrtcly, Br Skipcr and I evcr.
agc two VidGo Tclccortrcrcnc:cs (WC's) pcr &ywitb Highcr
Hcadquutcrs that arc condrctcd via vidco monitors couplcd to
s corputcr. Bcsidc the vTC',s (that I could ccrtainly do witb
out), I can't imaginc lifc witlout thc utility and cfficiency tlnl
tbc coryutcrs odhr.

IIas thc follwing though cvcr crosscs
your min{ *My Dcll / Mac / Gatcway /IIP
is working grcat today. I em so lndcy."
No, of coursc not- No mc cvcrsa1rs this,
It is only whcn thc coEputer ficczcs or you
con't log in, that d|ros asd crisis comB to a
hsad. You imncdiatcly rcach for thc
phonc ud call for IT spport hckiln
\rP45 hts tril,o of tlrc vcry bcst [tronnalion
Systsns T€tniciars in thc United States
Naly. PcEy Offccr Sccond Class Taiwain
Wilson and Pctry Officcr Sccord Clas Mgucl Bonilla kccp the
Pclicans in busincss - without lhcm wc would bc at an absofutc
stsnd $ill. Ttrcy bolh live thcir dcploymcn0 howing lhrt ar
any hour oflhc day, thc phonc can ring drc to sornconc's cqrr
putcr crisis. Witlreut cxccption, bolh of our two nnrlti-talcrtcd
Sailors alunysruanagc to rcctifr thc problcm.

Dc.spitchaving oily two tcchricirs to sc,r-
vicc 350 rcconrls, cong{cf stppon isnot
all tht fry do for thc Pclican Tcan IT2
Wilson also muugcs thc Ptrysical Fitncss
Asscssrnotfor thc sqn&on in l(adcna
whilc IX! Bonillr assiS thc El Sal Dct on
wcry irtcrfacc wilh thc locrl conmrnity

I drc to his flucncy in Spanish. Thcsc two
r$cllar Sailors arc incplaccablc assts for
Tcam Pclican,

most importaot rcasorwc nccd tlrc trlcrt and dctcrmina-
tion posscsscd by IT2 Wilson rnd IT2 Bonilla is so that wc can
stay tappcd llo our &milics beck homc via arnil, Slcypq n4
or ar|y othcr clcctsonic mcarc thet rcqriras thc ubi4ritols conr
putcr. I bcliorc I spcakfor the sqr&o[vhstlsalutB Pctry
Offffccrs Wilson and Bonilla for tfuir scnricc to thc Sailors and
familics of Pafol Sqn&on45.

llmks for a jobwcll donc.

Sinccrcly,
XOMkcDohcfiy

|; iE"X.:q;i3_1.p11--r-.
Our Thanks to thc lvflilR tcarn for kecping us motivatcd and well Ibdl

DE\^IN UNDA

EY LT.IB IAN 'BENES" HAYEE

For approximately two weeks in July, several Pelicans haveled
to Townsville, Austalia to workwith the RoyalAushalianAir
Force. This detachment was in support ofTalisman Sabeq, a
large scale naval exer,cise that allows US and Australian forces
to practicejoint war figlrting tactics and leam from each
othec's unique operating style.

Duing this period, the aircrews as well as the maintenance
team leamed from the dilferences and ofsimilar challenges

both Aussie and Americ@ P-3 squadrons deal witl" A
couple ofPelicans got the chance to fly on an Aushalian P-3
and obsewe a crew conduct a tactical mission. Althoughtrese

were a great leaming e4rerience for all involvd
is detachrnentwasmorc than justlessons leamed abcnrttae.

tics and maintenance proce&res.

It was truly a privilqge to be subject to wonderfirl Aussie host-
ing. Theymade VP-45 feel verywelcome with a couple of
picnics where they senred great food, including a delicacy
known as longaroo. There were chances to escape work for a
bitand explore Townsville. The cityis suuoundedbybeauti-
ful mormtains, glistening water, and of coursq the Greal Bar-
rier Reef Needless to say, this picturesque surrounding made
for great sigfutseeing excursions and encomtecs with Austsa-
lia's distinctive wildlife. DowntownTownsville also ofrers a
ftnnightlife and friendlyAussiesvfrolove to have agood
time-many ofwhom laugh atthe idea ofan "Outback Steak-

was a very successfrl detachment for W-45. It fuered
tre greatpolitical relationship between tlrc US and Austalia
and helped establish many personal ftieodships.
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toYou may have been
in Naval Aviation
iftot
(Acontinuation ftom our last Newsletter.
Remember, this will be an "every News-
letter column. lf you have any additions
you would like to see or add, e.mail to:
@st.net.)

You talk to your bird. (In your
head still counts)*

Your spouse refuses to watch
any aviation shows with you.

You've ever said, "That nav
light must have bumed out after
launch."

You've ever used a wheel chock
as a hammer.*

The only thing you know about
any city is where the good bars
are.

You know more about your co-
workers than your own family.

You don't know what the inside
of the good BOQ / barracks
look like (anywhere).*

The refrigerators in your
baracks only have beer in
them.

When you finish a DET there
are enough empty beer cans to
build an airplane to fly home
on.

You've ever looked for pictures
of '!od' jet in aviation books.*

You can't figure out why
maintenance officers exist.*

You've ever wished the pilot
would just say, *Great bird,
thanks!"*

You are proud that no one on
base understands you.*

You relieve yourself more often
outdoors than indoors. AND a
lot of people other than your
mother have seen you do it.*

You've even worked7 day 12
hour shifts on DET while
admin goes sightseeing fortwo
weeks.*

After getting back from the
above trip, the admin pukes are
getting an award while you are
doin' a seven day on your
bird.*

Played a lot ofAcey
DeUCY.******

You can't comprehend why
everyone doesn't want to be an
airdale.***

You think everyone who isn't
an airdale is a wimp.***

You can't figure out why your
2 weeks advance per-diem is
gone after 3 days.*

You can't get through a trip
without finding anAIM.

On a nip the first place you go
is to the Exchange on a beer
run.

Most of your advance is spent
in $1 increments in a "club."

Evaded the "old lady'' at the
Hide-a-Way.

You can sleep anywhere,
anytime, but as soon as the
engines shut down you are
wide awake.*{<*r.

You've ever said bad things
about the IDIOT who said.'T.[o
more nose art."

The SRB is not the main reason
you re-enlist.

Your wife understands that vou
have a "mistress."

Most everyone thinks yourjob
mostly consists of waving your
arms.

You have scars on you that
aren't from your spouse or
signifi cant / unsignificant
other.*

You've ever used a helmet as a
pillow.*

Gone looking for a snipe.

Love Bar-B-Q on a stick.

Been gouged by the tag end of
a safety-wired canon plug.*

You know what a one wire is.*

Tightened a canon plug with
channel locks, cause the one-
wire didn't clip and bend the
tag end,*

You know what a short ar:n
is. **
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Edi tor 's  Note:  This was provided by
one of  our  members.  I t  was a "sPoof"
f rom Jay Beasley,  he of  Hangar 1000'
NAS . lacksonvi l le  fame, Lockheed test
p i lo t  ext raord inai re,  and respected

"Father  of  the P-3 Or ion" ,  Jay passed

from us a few years ago'  but  h is  wi t
when answer ing a young future av iator 's
ques t i on  i s  t ime less .

Jay Beasley on Advice Goncerning Naval
Aviation

Sir, my name ls DJ Baker and I woul"d

appreciate i t  i f  you would te l l  me what
i t  Lakes to become a Navy f ighter
p i lo t .  What  c lasses shouLd I  take in
high school  to  help me pursue the
career  I  want? Should I  t ry  to  get

in to the Nava1 Academy?

Sincerely ,
U J  I J A K E T

Dear DJ,

Obviously ,  through no faul - t  o f  your

own, your young, impressionable brain
has been poisoned by the superf luous,
hyped-up,  "Top Gun" media depict ion of
f ighter  p i lo ts .  Unfor tunate ly .  th is
por t rayal  coufd not  be fur ther  f rom the
truth.  fn  my exper ience,  I 've found
most  tact ica l  je t  p i lo ts  to be pompous,
back-stabbing,  se l f - important  egot is ts
wi th ser ious in fer ior i ty  complexes,  as
wel f  as being extremely over-rated
aeronaut ica l ly .

However,  rather  than dash your  budding
dreams of  becoming a Navy p i lo t ,  I
o f fer  the fo l l -owing a l ternat ive:  What
you REALLY want to aspire to is the
exei t ing,  chal lenging,  and rewarding
wor ld of  Mar i t ime Patro l .  And th is ,
young  DJ ,  means  one  th ing .  - . . t he
venerable workhorse,  THE P-3 Or ion (and

soon to be the P-8 Poseidon) !  I  can
guarantee no fighter pilot can brag
that he or she has flown a mining run
at  300 f t  above the water ,  at  300
knots,  whi fe t ry ing to caLculate a
means of  just i fy ing an emergency d iver t
to Pat taya Beach,  Thai l -and,  avoid ing

ships,  ye l l ing at  the TACCO, a l l  the
whi le eat i -ng a box lunch whi le  the
engineers are in  the back re l iev ing
thernselves,  and the navigator  is
puk ing  i n  he r  t r ash  can !

I  te l1 you,  DJ,  Mar i t ime PatroL is
where  i t ' s  a t !  Where  e l se  i s  i t  l ega }
to throw hazardous mater iaf  out  of  the
ai rcraf t ,  and not  even g ive a crap
what Greenpeace and the other tree
huggers th ink!  Nowhere efse can you
crawl  in  the back of  the a i rcraf t  and
take a nap because you' re so hung over
that  focusing your  eyes takes too much
ef for t !  And ta lk  about  exot ic  t ravel?
When P-3 's  go somewhere,  they GO
somewhere (usual ly  for  6 months,
unfor tunate ly) .  This  g ives you the
opportuni ty  to suf f ic ient ly  immerse
yoursel f  in  the local -  cu l ture to the
point  that  you can ef fect ive ly  leave
the l -ocal -  nat ives wi th a bad taste in
thei r  mouths for  the Navy and
Amer icans in  general ,  not  something
those je l  jocks can do f rom thei r
s taterooms on a shic l

As far as reconrnendations for your
cou rse  o f  s tudy ,  I  o f f e r  t hese :  Take  a
l -ot  of  math courses.  You wi l ]  need a l l -
the advanced math sk i l ls  you can
muster  to enable you to calculate per
diem rates around the world, and when
try ing to spl i t  up the crew's bar  tab
so that  the co-p i lo t  reafLy bel ieves
she owes 858 of  the whole th ing and
the NAV bel iev inq he owes the other
2 0 9  .

Heal th sc iences are important ,  too.
You wi lL  need a thorough knowledge of
b io logy to make those educated guesses
of how much longer you can drink beer
before the t remendous case of  the runs
catches up to you from that meal you
ate at  that  p lace that  had the bel ly
dancers in  some God-forsaken fore ig 'n
country whose name you cantt even
pronounce !

Socia l  s tudies are a l -so benef ic ia l .  I t
is  important  for  a good Patro l  P lane
Commander (PPC) to have the cul-tural
knowledge to be able to ascertaj-n the
exact  locat ion of  the nearest  bar  in
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pronounce the names of the NAVAIDS in
T ta l y ,  and  i t ' s  much  eas ie r  t o  i gno re
them and go where you want to anyway.
As a ruLe of thumb: Waiters and
bellhops in France are always cal-Led

"P ie r re " ,  i n  Spa in  i t t s  "Hey ,  PedTo" ,
in  Puerto Rico i t t  s  "Juan",  and in
f ta ly ,  of  course,  i t t  s  "Mar io or
Guido".  These terms of  address a lso
serve in  other  countr ies
interchanqeably.

A study of  geography is  a lso paramount .
You wi l l  need to know the basic
locat ion of  a l - l  the p laces you've been
when you get back from your deployment
and are ready to s t ick those l i t t le
p ins in  that  huge wor ld map you've
taped to your  l iv ing room walL,  r ight
next  to  that  g igant ic  wooden g i raf fe

s ta tue  and  bee r  s te in  co f f ec t i on .

Wel l ,  DJ,  f  hope th is  l i t t le  note
inspi res you.  And by the way,  forget
about that Naval Academy thing. All- P-3
fo lks know that  there are waaay too few
sociaf  exper iences and too l - i t t le
alcohol- there to provide a wel-I-
balanced educat ion.  A n ice,  b ig s tate
col lege would be a much bet ter  choice.

Sincerely ,
Jay Beasley

Editor's Note: I have tiaken liberty to correct some of
Jay's "politically inconect statements. I hope I caught
them all, if I haven't I sincerely apologize. For those
who flew with Jay, this captures his wit and sarcasm
to a tee.

Secure Buildings

Why the Military cant communicate with each
other. ..

lf you tell the Navy to secure a building, they will
turn out the lights and lock the door.

lf you telltheArmy to secure a building, they will
occupy it and forbid entry to those without a
pass.

lf you tell the Marines to secure a building, they
assault with heavy fire, capture the building,
fortify it and call for an air strike.

lf you tell the Air Force to secure a building,
they will negotiate a three year lease with an
option to buy.

LETTER ON WIIETHER TO BECOME
AII AIR F'ORCE PILOT...OR A NAVAL
AVIATOR...

The piece is written by Bob Norris, a former
Naval aviator who also did a 3-year exchange
tour flying the F-l5 Eagle. He is now an
accomplished author of entertaining books
about U.S. NavalAviation including "Check
Six" and "Fly-Off'. In response to a letter
from an aspiring fighter pilot on which
military academy to attend, Bob replied with
the following:

Congratulations on your selection to both the
Naval and Air Force Academies. Your goal of
becoming a pilot is impressive and a fine way
to serve your country. As you requested, I'd be
happy to share some insight into which service
would be the best choice. Each service has a
distinctly different culture. You need to ask
yourself, *Which one am I more likely to
thrive in?"

USAF Snapshot: The USAF is exceptionally
well organized and well run. Their training
programs are terrific. All pilots are groomed to
meet high standards for knowledge and
professionalism. Their aircraft are top-notch
and extremely well maintained. Their facilities
are excellent. Their enlisted personnel are the
brightest and the best trained. The USAF
ishomogenous and macro. No matter where
you go, you'llknow what to expect, what is
expected of you, and you'Il be given the
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training & tools you need to meetthose
expectations. You will never be put in a
situation over your head. Over a 2O-yeat career,
you will be home formost important farnily
events. Your Mom would want you to be anAir
Force pilot...so would your wife. Your Dad
would want your sister to marry oae.

Naly Snapshof Aviators are part of the Navy,
but so are Black Shoes (surface warfare) and
Bubble Heads (submariners). Furtlrermore, the
Navy is split into tvrlo distinctly different Fleets
(West and East Coast). The Navy is
heterogeneous and micro. Your squadron is your
home; it may be great, average, or awful. A
squadron can go from one exteme to the other
before you know it. You will spend months
preparing for deployemnt and months on
deployment. The quality of the aircraft varies
directly with the availability of parts. Senior
NaW enlisted are salt ofthe earth; you'llbe
proud if you earn their respect. Junior enlisted
vary from tenific to tle troubled kid the judge
made join the service. You will be given the
opportunity to lead these people during your
career; you will be humbled and get your hands
dirty.

The quality of yorn training will vary and
sometimes you will be over your head.. You will
miss many important family events. There will
be long sfietches of tedious duty aboard ship or
at some God-forsaken deployed site (normally
beneath volcanoas, or in geography cold,
snowy, and windswepQ. You will fly in very bad
weather and/or at night and you will be scared
many times. You will fly with legends in the
Naqf and they will kick your ass until you
become a lethal force. And some days - vfren
the scheduling Gods have smiled upon you-
you jet will catapult into a glorious morning or
your trusty patol aircraft will larmch over a far-
away sea and you will be drop-jawed that
someone wouldpayyouto do it.

The hottest person in the bar wants to meet the

Naval Aviator. That bar is in Singapore.

Bottom line, if you gotta ask...pack warm &
good luck in Colorado.

Banz-ai

P.S.: Air Force pilots wear scarves and iron their
flight suits.

P-8 Flies for the First Time

25 Aprit. 2009 - I,he ltavyrs neregt aircraft,
tlr6 BoeiDE P-84 poaeidon,f,Ier f,or ttre f,irat
ti.D.. fh€ 3 hour 31 niaute (Linit d Sl'.tos
Ch€ak Flight) toot off froa n€aton Field and
landed at Boeing Field.

The Nary's newest aircraft, ths P-8A Poseidon, flew for the first
time on 25 April 2009. The P-8A *Gl" (BuNo 167951) took off
from Boeing's Renton Field facility, landing three hours and 3l
minutes later at Boeing Field. The T:l aircraft will undergo sys-
tems insiallation, and will fly again later this sunm€r.
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Get the Word Out - Join

Registration Form
for the

PATRON FOUR FIVE ASSOGIATIOIU

Please complete this form and return it to the address below so we will have
your information in the database and member roster. Dues are $15 peryear,
$65 for five years, & $300 for life and are payable to:

Mr. Patrick J. lmhof, Treasurer
Patron Four Five Association

3204 E. Moreno St
Pensacola, FL 32503-6529

8s0432-0036
daddypaddy@cox.net

Roster lnformation
(Rosters are for private use byAssociation members Ottt-V)

First Name Middle lnitial Last Name

Spouse First Name

Address(Street or PO BOX, etc.)

City State Zip+4 -

Telephone # with area code (_)

E-mail

Website (if applicable).

Squadron Duties/Billet Data
Please circle one: Aircrew Pilot

Served in: (Circle one) VPA/PB-205

NFO Other (Please identiff)

vP45 (PBY) Vp45 (psM) vp-45 (p3) Vp45 (p8)

Dates served: From To-, From- To

Duties/Division

Pictures (or copies) of squadron rosters, papers, crew lists, awards, and a narrative of your favorite incidents /
stories for our archives and / or the newsletter are treasures only you can provide. We can copy and retum
any you would like to retain. Please favorably consider this request for any you care to submit. Please use
the back of this page for your first story in the newslefter @.

How did you learn about the association? Who contacted you?
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From the VP45 Association Secretary -

We have had a productive year getting ready for the 2010 reunion. We have done some work
researching the sites and getting you the information you need to make a selection. See Vice
President and Reunion Chariman, Dick Gray's request at the end of this Newsletter.

What is now missing and what we'll be concentrating on for the remainder of the year will be
increased membership as we target new year groups for he upcoming reunion. Most alumni don't
realize how inportant it is to stay
connected with one another as the pressures of business, family and recreation eat our time. Vllhile
the commitment isn't much, the benefits of staying connected and getting together for a reunion
every two years are worth every effort. lt is up to each of us to get the word out and make the effort
to increase our membership as we march toward our reunion in Fall, 2O1O.

Another important issue is keeping up with our roster and our dues. The roster is as up to date
as we can make it. I believe we have doen a yeoman's effort to make sure our roster is as accurate
as possible. lf there are any corrections, please ... please let any officer know of any changes that
need to be made. lt includes what PJ lmhof has for dues paid. lf you are in imminent danger of
losing your active membership status, there will be a note in your Newsletter indicating the same
with a self-addressed stamped envelope foryour convenience. We have decided to provide an up-
dated roster each time we mail out our Newsletter so that you can track rig ht along with us the dues
status.

For those of you who have been regular subscriber's to the Naval Aviation News, the next issue
will mark the final issue. Below is from the editors. I have gone into the website, and it is literally a
trip down memory lane.

Naval Aviation News Sunset

In short, next month will be NavalAviation News'final issue. Here's a website listing back issue
covershttp://vvvvw.historynavy.m with a drill down into the contents
when available. Here's the orginal message:"FYl : NavalAviation News has one more issue, and then
willfade into history as we are ceasing publication with the next issue. I don't know how many of you are
aware of this web site. lt is a treasure trove of nostalgia and interesting information."

Additionally, as a service to you all, I have included, as an addendum, a list of important VA
Benefit websites. I have taken this from one of the e-mails that one of officers received from the
Fleet as an excellent reference site for our Retirement benefits. You can detach the last four pages
of the Newslefter and keep it as a reference when dealing with the VA on a host of subjects.

Finally, all officers who were elected (President, Vice President, Secretary and Treasurer) have
all said that they would remain through the 2012 reunion. That does not mean that we need to rest.
At the 2010 reunion, we plan to put together a nominating committee to execute the search for our
next group of VP45 Association officers. lf you have a desire to serue on this committee, please
make your intentions known to one of the current officers. We are, as Buck Jones has mentioned,
looking for a person with knowledge of computer's and websites to relieve Steve Riddle who has
done a superb job! Please let us know if you'd be willing to help. Webmaster will become the fifth
VP45 Association officer.

Rerober, get your reunion site surveys into Buck Jones or any of your officers.

Very Respectfully,- 
\nJli'llf, N>z'.J'^^*
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i i
Treasurer's Repod for 31 December 2A08 submitted by PJ Imhof

i

PATRoN ruun.fiffE TREASIJREr S REPoRT
I

oecbNaga3r.2ooE
i

BEGINNINGBALANCE AS OF Jlttrf l, 2008
i

INC0ME: i
DUES: i r.94s.00
DRAWTNG j rr:.00
REUNIONREGISTMTION 2,774.00

TOTAL INCOME

E}OENSES:
GTFTS &DECORATIONS
INSURAI.{CE :
READY ROOM SUPPLIES
POSTAGEANDPRINTING
MISCELLAI*IE0US (TIP)

;
ETIDING BALANCE, BANK OF PENSACOLA

Patrick J. Imhof

Statement prepared on January 25,2OOg

:
SMITH BARJNEY MONEY MARIGT

i
BEGINNINGBAI-ANCE i
INTERESTINCOME i
TOTAL SMITHBARNEY i

i
I

TOTAL CAPITAL AS IOF DECEMBER3I, 2008
i

$?2.45W.70

$1,5s9.46

4.912..00
$6,471,46

t.973.21

$,4498.25

sr7,758.27
198. r8

sr7,956.45

281.8s
s99.00
109.6r
962.75
20.00

,



Treasurer's Reporf for 30 June 2009 submitted by PJ lmhof

PAIRON FIOI'R.TIVB TREASI]RER'S REPORT

June30,2$9

COASTALBANKANDTRUST

BEGINNING BAI,ANCEAS OF OI/OI/09
INCOME

Dua: 2,790.00

TOTALINCOME

EXPENSES

$4/98.25

87,28825

Delawaro filing fee
Poshge
Refrnd to memba for over-paid dues
Reurion Web Sitehc,k-up file

TOTAIH(PEI,ISES

ENDING COASTAL BAI'IK AI*ID TRUST

MORGAN STANTSY SMIIH BARNEY MONEY IT{ARKET

BEGINNN$GBAI.AI.ICE
INTBBEST INCOME - January throughJune,2009
LESS SERVICE FEE
TOTAT SMTTHBARNEY

AS OF JInry il), 2009 $24931.10

25.00
.44

t00.00
120.35

u5:19

s7,w,46

$17,956.45
57.19

-l25.0q
$17,888.64



F rom th e Vi ce- P resi denilReu n i o n Coordi n ato r

WOW!! Are we getting close to the 2O1O Reunion! In fact, we are so close that I must
ask for your "quick" assistance. Why, because in the last Newsletter, I said we would query all
in the October Newsletter. This would normally be a great plan, however I had never been
involved in setting up a Reunion at some of these locations, and did not realize the long lead
time that Reservations require due to the popularity of groups meeting at some of them! | now
certainly realize that, which is why I am asking for a short "turn-around" time on your responses.
I certainly apologize for this!

The choice Reunion Hotels are filling up fast and we must lock one in ASAP! | am asking
you to send in (or email or phone us) your pick by 20 November, so we can make a decision by
1 December.

The below list of sites are the places we have been looking into to hold our 2010
Reunion. I am recommending DC as where I think will be the best location for our 2010
Reunion! The Dates we are looking at are September 29h through October 2nd, with breaHast
and checkout on the 3rd.

Washington DC. As always, a gteatplace to go. Many things to see in the DC. area as you all
know, such as the Smithsoniar/Air Museum, USNA Tour, and more! Our Hotel would be in
Alexandria, and will provide us complementary free breakfast daily, as well as free transportation
to and from: DCA(Regan), the Metro station, and the old Town. Thanks to Wally, we will have a
tour to PAX River to get a status Brief and tour of the Navy's new P-8!

Mobile Al/Gulfport/Biloxi MS. Area. Much to do & see here. USS Alabama Memorial Park
Mobile AL, Narry Aviation Museum Pensacola FL, Many Casinos Biloxi/Gulfuort, Keesler AFB
Biloxi Home ofAir Force Hurricane Hunter Squadron, U.S. Navy Construction Battalion Center
Gulfport.

SeattleAVhidbey Island WA.Area NAS Whidbey Island, Boeing & Future of Flight Tour in Seattle,
Seattle Lunch Cruise, Seattle Harbor Cruises, Seattle Lakes Sightseeing Cruise from Seattle, Seattle
Highlights Tour, Snoqualmie Falls & Winery Tour from Seattle.

Nashville, TN. Nice Hotels, Tours might include Historic downtown Nashville, Music Row, A Lunch
buffet tour on the General Jackson paddle wheeler, Country Music Hall of Fame and Museum,Adventure
Science Center and of course the "Grand Ole Op4/'!!

Portland ME. (BrunswickArea) NOTE: Due to the fact things are moving at a fast pace at
NAS Brunswick, by the end of this year there will be no aircraft left. We feel this site should be
removed from consideration for our 2010 Reunion!

We have to make our decision no later than December 1s!.2009!
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Mail vour input to:

BuckJones, 1927 OldHighway26,\Miggins,MS.39577-9220

EmaiUphone vour input to:

Buck Jones bpil927@vahoo.com 601-528-9374

Dick Gray dicksrav@brookisendway.com 2A7-667-1370

\MaWMassenburg wallymassenburg@comcastnet 781-455-0599

P.J.Imhof daddvpaddv@cox.net 850-432-0036

VP45 Association info€yp4Sessgciation.ore

Cut Here and Mail to Buck

My choice location for the 2010 VP-45 Association Reunion is:

Washington, DC

Mobile AUGulfporUBiloxi MS. Area

SeattleMhidbey lsland WA. Area

Nashville, TN

Portland/Brunswick, ME

Other:

Please number your choices, with "1" being your #1 preference.

Name Date

Address

I Plan toAttend the 2010 VP4SAssociation Reunion: Yes No.

Mailto: Buck Jones, 1927 Old Highway 26, Wiqgins. MS. 39577-9220
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Veterans Admi nistration Contact lnfo

This is a comprehensive listing of VA and Veterans Assistance sites. We have reproduced it in the VP-45
October 2009 Newsletter for your reference.

Below are web-sites that provide information on Veterans benefits and how to file/ask for them.
Accordingly, there are many sites that explain how to obtain books, military / medical records, information
and how to appeal a denied claim with the VA. Please pass this information on to every Veteran you know.
Nearly 100o/o of this information is free and available for all veterans, the only catch is: you have to ask for
it, because they won't tell you about a specific benefit unless you ask for it. You need to know what
questions to ask so the right doors open for you - and then be ready to have an advocate who is willing to
work with and for you, stay in the process, and press for your rights and your best interests.

I recommend that every Veteran who is contemplating filing for disabili$ (or already has been awarded
some disability) should read the Code of Federal Regulations (CFR);Title 38: Pensions, Bonuses, and
Veterans' Relief. lt is a bit of a read because it was written by lawyers, but it is the law that they VA is
governed by and is a wealth of information related to benefits and, most importantly, it gives you the words
that they VA needs to hear to relate to a disability or impairment. This CFR can be found at:

http://www lawcornef l. edu/cfr/cfr. php?title=38&type=chapter&value= 1

Recommend that you print and read Chapters 3, Adjudication; and 4; Schedule for rating disabilities.
Many of the other chapters are listed below:

Board of Veteran's Appeals:

http:/Arww.va. gov/vbs/bva/CAR ES

Center for Minority Veterans:

http:/Arwwl .va. gov/centerforminorityveterans/

Genter for Women Veterans:

http:/lwww1 .va. gov/womenveU

Glarification on the changes in VA healthcare for Gulf War Veterans:

http://uruw.gulfirarvets.com/ubb/Foru m1 /HTM U00001 6. html

Glassified Records - American Gulf War Veterans Assoc:

http://www. gulfrvarvets.com/ubb/Forum 1 8/HTM U00001 1. html

Compensation for Disabilities Associated with the Gulf War Service:

http:/Amuw.warms.vba.va. gov/admin2 1 | m21 _1 | part6/ch07.doc

Compensation Rate Tables, 12-1432

http:/Arww.vba.va. gov/bln/2 1 /Rates/com p0 1 . htm

Department of Veterans Affairs Home Page:

http://www.va.gov/

Directory of Veterans Service Organizations:

http:/fuwwl .va. gov/vso/index.cfm?template=view

vP-45 A.SSOCIATION IIEIISI,ETIER
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Disability Examination Worksheets lndex, Comp:

http:/lwww.vba. va. gov/bln/2 1 /Benefits/exams/index. htm

Due Process:

http://www.warms.vba.va.gov/admin2 I Im21 _1 lmr lpartl /ch02.doc

Duty to Assist:

http://www.warms.vba.va. gov/admin2 1 I m21 _1 lmrlpartl lch0'1 .doc

Electrcnic Code of Federal Regulations

http://wwv. g poaccess. gov/ecfr/

Emergency, Non-emergency, and Fee Basis Gare:

http://www1 . va. gov/opa/vadocs/fedben. pdf

Environmental Agents:

http://www1 .va. gov/environagents/

Environmental Agents M10:

http://www1 .va. gov/vhapublicationsA/iewPublication.asp?pub_l D=1 002

Establishing Combat Veteran Eligibility:

hftp://www1 .va. gov/vhapublicationsA/iewPublication.asp?pub_l D=3 1 5

Evaluation Protocol For Gulf War And lraqi Freedom Veterans With Potential Exposure To Depleted
Uranium (DU):

http://www1 .va.gov/gulfwar/docs/DUHandbookl 303 1 22304. DOC

htto://www1 .va.oov/vhapublicationsMewPublication.asp?pub_lD=1 1 58

Depleted Uranium Fact Sheet:

http://www1 .va. gov/gulfovar/docs/DepletedUraniu m FAQSheet.doc

Evaluation Protocol For Non -Gulf War Veterans With Potential Exposure To Depleted Uranium (DU):

http://wwwl .va.gov/gulftvar/docs/DU HANDBOOKNONGW1 30340304. DOC

Fee Basis, PRIORITY FOR OUTPATENT MEDICAL SERVIGES AND INPAilENT HOSPITAL GARE:

http:/Aruwl .va. gov/vhapu blicationsA/iewPublication. asp?pub_l D=206

Federal Benefits forVeterans and Dependents 2005:

http:/Avww1 .va. gov/opa/vadocs/fed ben. pdf

http://wwwl .va. gov/opa/vadocs/current_benefits. htm

Forms and Records Request:

http://www. va. qov/vaforms/
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General Compensation Provisions:

http://www.access.gpo.gov/uscode/title38/parti'r_chapterl l_subchapterui_.html

Geriatrics and Extended Care:

http://www1 .va. gov/geriatricssh g/

Guideline for Ghronic Pain and Fatigue MUS-CPG:

http://www.oqp. med.va. gov/cpg/cpg n/mus/mus_base. htm

Guide to Gulf War Veteran's Health:

http://www1 . va. gov/gultuvar/docsA/H I g ulfwar. pdf

Gulf War Subject Index:

http://www1 .va. gov/GulfWar/page. cfm?pg=791"m plate=main&letter=A

Gulf War Veteran's lllnesses Q&A's:

http://wwwl .va. gov/gu lfiivar/docs/GWlllnessesQandAsl Bl 04 1 . pdf

Hearings:

http:/lwww.warms.vba.va.gov/admin2 1 I m21 _1 lmrlpartl /ch04.doc

Homeless Veterans:

http://www1 .va. gov/homeless/

HSR&D Home:

http://www. hsrd. research.va. gov/

Index to Disability Examination Worksheets G&P exams:

http://www. vba.va. gov/bln/2 1 /benefi ts/exams/index. htm

lonizing Radiation:

http://www1 .va. qov/irad/

lraqi Freedom/Enduring Freedom Veterans VBA:

http : //www. v ba.va. q ovA

EFIF, M{0 for spouses and children:

http://www1 .va. gov/vhapu blicationsA/iewPu bl ication. asp?pu b_l D= 1 007

M10 Part lll Ghange 1:

http://www1 .va. gov/vhapublicationsA/iewPublication.asp?pub_l D= 1 008

tL21-1 Table of Contents:

http:/Alww.warms.vba.va.gov/M2 1_1 .html
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Mental Disorderc, Schedule of Ratings:

http://www.warms.vba.va. gov/regs/38CFR/BOOKC/PART4/S4_1 30. DOC

Mental Health Prcgram Guidelines:

http://www1 .va. gov/vhapublicationsA/iewPu bl ication.asp?pu b_l D=1 094

Mental lllness Research, Education and Glinical Genters:

http://www. mirecc. med.va. gov/

MS (Multiple Sclerosis) Centers of Excellence:

http://www.va. gov/ms/about. asp

My Health Vet:

http:/tuiww. myhealth.va.gov/

NASDVA.GOM

http://nasdva.com/

National Association of State Directors:

http://www. nasdva. com/

National Genter for Health Promotion and Disease Prevention:

http://www. nch pd p. med.va. gov/postdeploymentlin ks.asp

Neurological conditions and Gonvulsive Disorders, schedule of Ratings

http:/Arww.warms.vba.va. gov/regs/38cfr/bookc/pa rt4l s4o/olF 124a.doc

OMI (Office of Medical Inspector)

http://www. omi. cio. med.va. gov/

Online VA Form 10-1OE;Z

https:/Aruww. 1 0 1 0ez. med.va. gov/sec/vhal 1 01 Oezl

Parkinson's Dlsease and Related Neurodegenerative Disorderc

http://wwwl .va. gov/resdev/funding/solicitations/docs/parkinsons. pdf

hftp://www1 .va. oov/padrecc/

Peacetime Disability Gompensation

http://frwebgate.access.gpo.gov/cgi-bin/getdoc.cgi?dbname=browse_usc&docid=Cite:+38USC1131

Pension for Non€ervice-Gonnected Disability or Death

hftp:/Avww.access.gpo.gov/uscode/title38/partilchapterls subchapteri_.html

http:/Aarww. access. q po. oov/uscode/title 38/pa rtii cha pterl 5 su bchapterii . htm I

http://www.access.gpo.gov/uscode/title38/partii_chapterl 5_subchapteriii_. html
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Persian Gulf Registry

htto://www1 . va. gov/vhapu blicationsA/iewPu blication.asp?pu b I D= 1 003

This program is now referred to as Gulf War Registry Program (to include Operation lraqi Freedom) as
of March 7,20052

http://www1 . va. gov/vhapublicationsMewPu blication.asp?pub_lD=1 232

Persian Gulf Registry Referral Genters

http://www1 .va. gov/vhapublicationsA/iewPublication. as

http://www1.va.gov/vhapublicationsA/iewPublication.as>p?pub lD=1 006

Persian Gulf Veterans' lllnesses Research 1999, Annual Report To Gongress

http://www1.va.gov/resdev/1999_Gulf_War_Veterans _lllnesses_Appendices.doc

Persian Gulf Veterans' lllnesses Research 2002, Annual Report To Congress

http://www 1 . va. gov/resdev/prUg u If war 2002/G u lfWa rR pt02. pdf

Phase I PGR

http://wwwl .va. gov/vhapublicationsA/iewPublication.asp?pub_l D= 1 004

Phase IIPGR

http://www1.va.qov/vhapublicationsA/iewPublication.asp?pub lD=1 005

Policy Manual lndex

http://www. va.oov/pu bl/d irec/eds/edsmps. htm

Power of Attorney

http://www.warms.vba.va. gov/ad min2 1 /m2 1 1 /m r/part1 /ch03. doc

Project 112 (lncluding Proiect SHAD)

http://www1 .va. g ov/shad/

Prosthetics Elig ibility

http://www1.va.gov/vhaoublicationsA/iewPublication.aso?pub lD=337

Public Health and Environmental Hazards; Home Page

http:/Awww.vethealth.cio. med.va. gov/

Public Health/SARS

http://www. ou blichealth. va. qov/SARS/

Publications Manuals

http://www1 .va. oov/vhaoublications/publications.cfm ?P ub=4
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Publications and Reports

htto:l/www1 . va. gov/resdev/prUp u bs ind ivid ua l. cfm ?web paqe=q u lf wa r. htm

Records Center and Vault Homepage

http://www.aac.va. gov/vau lUdefault. htm I

Records Center and Vault Site Map

http://www. aac.va. gov/vaulUsitemap. htm I

Request ForAnd Gonsent To Release Of Information From Glaimant's Records:

http:/Aitww.forms.va.qov/va/lnterneWARF/qetformharness.asp?formName=3288-form.xft

Research Advisory Gommittee on Gulf War Veterans lllnesses April 11,2002 )

http:/Avww1 .va.qov/rac-grrwi/docs/Minutes Aoril 1 1 2002. doc

Research Advisory Gommittee on Gulf War Veterans lllnesses

htto://www1 .va. gov/rac-qwvi/docs/Reportand Recommendations-2004. pdf

Research and Development :

http://www. appcl .va.qov/resdev/prog rams/al I orograms-cfm

Sulivor's and Dependents' Educational Assistance:

http:/Avww. access. gpo. gov/u scode/title38/parti i'1cha pter35_. htm I

Title 38 lndex: Parts 0-17

htto://ecfr.g ooaccess.oov/cgi/UtexUtextidx?sid=1b0c269b510d3157fbf8f8B01bc9b3dc&c=ecfr&tpl=/ecfrbrowse/
Title3S/38cfrvl 02.tpl

Part 18

htto://ecfr.gpoaccess.oov/cgi/UtexUtextidx?sid=1 b0c269b510d3157fbf8f8801bc9b3dc&c=ecfr&tpl=/ecfrbrowse/
Title3S/38cfrv2 02.tol

Title 38: Part 3 Adjudication; Subpart A "Pension, Gompensation, and Dependency and Indemnigl
Compensation:

hftp://ecfr.gpoaccess.gov/cgi/UtexUtextidx?c=ecfr&sid=1 b0c269b51 0d3157fbf8f8801 bcgb3dc&tpt=/ecfrbrowse/
Title38/38cfr3_main_02. tpl

Title 38: Pensions, Bonuses & Veterans Relief (also A 3.317 Compensation for certain disabilities due to
undiagnosed illnesses found here) 

:
http://ecfr.gpoaccess.gov/cgi/VtexUtextidx?c=ecfr&sid=1b0c269b510d3157fbf8f8801bc9b3dc&tpl=/ecfrbrowse/
Title3S/38cfr3_ma in_02. tpl

Tit|e38:Tota|Disabi|ityRatingsforCompensationBasedonUnemp|oyabi|ityofthe|ndividua|'

http://ecfr. g poaccess. gov/cg i/UtexU
textidx?c=ecf&sid=1 b0c269b51 0d31 57fuf8f8801 bcgb3dc&rgn=div8&vievv=text&node=38: 1 .0. 1 . 1 .5. 1 .96.11 &idno=38
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U.S. Court of Appeals forVeterans Glaims

http:/lwww.vetapp. gov/

VA Best Practice illanual for Posttraumatic Stress Disorder (PTSD):

http://www. avapl. org/pu b/PTS D%20 Manualo/o2Ofi nal 7o206. pdf

VA Fact Sheet

http://wwwl .va. qoviopa/facUqvvfs. html

VA Health Care Eligibility

http://www.va. o ov/healtheliq ibility/home/hecmain. asp

vA |NST|TUT|NG GLOBAL ASSESSIUIENT2o0S FUNCTTON (GAF)

hft p://www.avapl. orq/qaflgaf. html

VA Life Insurance Handbook; Ghapter 3:

http://www.insurance.va.gov/inForceGliSite/GLlhandbooUglibookletch3.htm#310

VA Loan Lending Limits and Jumbo Loans

http://valoans. com/va_facts_limits.cfm

VA MS Research

http ://www. va. g ov/ms/about. as p

VA National Hepatitis G Program

htto://www. hepatitis.va.q ov/

VA Office of Research and Development

http://www1 . va.q ov/resdev/

VATrainee Pocket Card on Gulf War

http://www.va. gov/OAA/pocketcard/gu lfuvar.asp

VAWMD EMSHG

http://www1 .va. gov/emshq/

VA WRIISC.DG

http://www.va, qovM/Rl ISC-DC/

VAOIG Hotline Telephone Number and Address

http://www. va. gov/oig/hotline/hotline3. htm

Vet Genter Eligibility - Readjustment Gounseling Service

http://www.va. gov/rcs/Eligibil ity. htm
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Veterans Benefits Administration Main Web Page

http://www. vba. va. gov/

Veterans Legal and Benefits Information

http://valaw.orq/

VHA Forms, Publications, Manuals

http:1/www1 .va. gov/vhapublications/

VHA Programs - Glinical Programs & Initiatives

http://wwwl .va. gov/health_benefits/page.cfm?pg= I $

VHA Public Health Strategic Health Gare Group Home Page

http://www. pu blichealth.va.qov/

VHI Guide to Gulf War Veterans Health

http://www1 .va. gov/vhi_ind_study/g ulfwar/istudy/index.asp

Vocational Rehabilitation

http://www.vba. va. qov/b I n/v re/

Vocational Rehabilitation Subsistence

http://www.vba.va. gov/bln/vre/l nterSubsistencefyO4.doc

VONAPP online

http://vabenefits.vba. va. gov/vonapp/main. asp

WARMS - 38 CFR Book G

http://www.warms. vba.va. qov/bookc. html&nbsp

Wartime Disability Gompensation

http://frwebgate.access.gpo.gov/cgibin/getdoc.cgi?dbname=browse_usc&docid=Cite:+38USC1110

War-Related lllness and Injury Study Center - New Jercey

http://www.wri. med.va. gov/

Welcome to the Gl Bill Web Site

htto://www. g ibill.va.qov/

What VA Social llllorkers Do

http:/Avww1 .va. qov/socialworUpaqe.cfm?pg=3

WRIISC Patient Eligibility

http:/lwww. illegion.org/va1 . html
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